
h iètoo hard forthe average singer n vent o oui dfor bhhc the Ohurch b bliie -tt'is. The font is attra ively decorated
~'~c~rgto.Tbe oÉportùnity fô..or oreflll ý.. .conrat ion. Th e ma tformre ofb e i n e e 8a with a ground ofwhite wool edged witbspruce

atàsè te mvn.mteothful]Yll and1bars'ili text ..nlj editlOne.
sent6es. e lobfŠjlie service 1ona may ttersarond, s

id asiil If., it' Io šthepe4 fod"de « m4o i sight." motby apointed cover of the~same mteria
i I llró .n ses made that the Med ciOfr C itåa e ith " f in nted.wit emblems, which terminates in

buehelpful as well as attractive wil b. ran, mo fiagreeable butbtUnse who a white cross, wreathed with ivy. The rest:öf
edee ned. Otherwise prejudices will be fos. braved the weather and ere one. insid, the Church, including pillars, windos nd

dd he people Will have just cause of "Christ Chužcl sooni frgotý t0ë outeile dis- lampes l generously trimmed with evergreeù
comfort, for all 'was "peace"andccalm'. wreaths.
There weretwo colebrationq, off Holy. Com-

Bs lmINGToN.-A memorial to the munion." TI service was warmi sudhéâ ty• JEDDORE.-On Ñew Year's ove the new Rec-
]Jate p ~ Hsfningtonl, of EetW aíËrial The decorations, bright -and beautiful. Arodd tory at OysterPonds was the scene of a, joyous

T,4en"eecied in the iis4 chèrclí screen of spruce surmnounted by a gilt cros s on assemblyr. The Rector iùiited his peopletia
.,Holy Triaitylu his native place utthe céntral archs lpled miitesproper position social gathering to celebrate the opening of the

t l and was unveiled as aroo The large ;luster ,o pillars are entwined wit, new building. Tea.was 'provided and about 150
s ~ervîceonu 'St. .Aiidrew'e day. I conistionf a wreaths of spruce; fourgInembers of each pillar persons partook. Readings, recitations and
bssevfigre in epicopal garb,let inGalway show spruce twigs'on a scarlet and àwhite back- singingwith games of various kindsigiadethe
narbie; *ith the following ir tsori . gon g Illuminatedtexts.gre placed te the evemng.sve.ypleasantone, Fo.ty:.si dollar
".ames Haunnigton D.D bornatSt. ,transcept also over althermain arches. Ban- swere raised for the building fund-which is

t stpierpôint, 3rd Se tomber, 1847 conse nrs are wihm the Sanctuary, and between the considerably in'debt. We are determined how-
creèd'tåt Bisho of tuatoriallfriba 4h owidows monograsu and devicye ever, -t work, work, work, until it is paid off.
Juè 1884, sud kilied o tue nonì.east shore St John the Evangelist -lay was duly ob- We thank those who kindly responded, to the
Of thè ictoria:ynia 29h Ootobei,1885: served by Evensong at 3 o'clock, af which ser- Rector's appeal. for dollars, and fondly hpE
~váelist aud Xartyr." Ulnderneäth this m.- vice the members of "ÀAcaciaodge" 'A.F.& thatthe 200-who were asked-and intended to
morial je a' biass plate, incribed as follows :- A.M.., iu full regalia attended, when a,germon respond-but who forgot to do, s, wili, if they

$e Rv. Cecil Shierrard Pollard, M.A., of appropriate te the occasion was delivered by should see this, kindly make a note of it, and.
tie' Uaiver!sitieedissions to.Central .Africa; Rev. G. R. S. Parkinson. On the evening of HolY help us who are trying so hatrdto belp ourselves.
diedT Â ut 16th, 1886, aged twenty-seven Innoents Day, Evensong was said,"and an'ad- At il o'clock the party adjourned to St. John's
yeas, at>ozambiqefrom. theeffects -of thie dress by Rev. G. R. S. Pai on .theiù- Chapel-where waa held a mid-night service.
climate after fait fui laborse in his Master's bers "of the-Snday School.. After service, "all The biilding was packed and very solemnly
serrioe~ iR t dear i-the'eight of the Lord adourned to the schoolroomi te feast their eyes was ushered in the New Year. The- Recto,
il he of saints.' (Psalm cxvi 15.) upon a "Christmas Tree," well loadid: with fond upon the véstry table an envelope con-

.books, dolls, toye, &c., &c, aand, brilliantly taining $10 dollars,'with zood wishes for hm-
lighted, and to participate in its. bounties. self and Mrs. -Partridge " as a token of gratitudei"

'3CXAMPLE To BE FoLLoWED.--A very Every pupil received a gift, together with
useful work is being doue in Sheffield in the candies, cake, &'. Whin the 'Tree" was SmP i AUBoUR/-The Christmas season was a
ayf diffusing information about the.Churchis divested of jtsbeavy lôad, Bàrry .D. 'Bont, most happy onein this parisb. In spite of the

histoy and laims among the people whò have .Churchwarden, presenLedthe Vicar ad Mrs heavy rainthe Pàrish Church was filledwith.
hbitlirto received no euch imstruction. 'Under Harrie with a beautiful lamp, in the iame, and joyous 3yorshippers of thé Infant Jeus. Dturing
théauepioes local Church LectumêSooiety,: with the compliments and etwlbes. of the he Advent seas he p"cialgippirationser.
aer*é . popùlar.. addresse being given by; Bileies a. The .singingf e "Natioñ1 vices were wellXàttÉded,- andas a consequence,
emmerit mon, and the Bishop of Lincoln has Anthem," snd three.tmea three fMr Nr:änd M!s. as happy and. united a congregation 'came to.
given S lecture on 1John Wesley," as a contri- Harris snd the teachers of the Sunday Schol,ö gether on Christ.mas Day as ever) assembled to
bution te the series. brought a very pleasant vening to a close. worship God. Partieular pains have been taken

in al the churches in this parish in the way
Bso.-TheIniana.-The Christms decorations o of Christmas decorations, and all four of the

..dvocate (Methodist) says :--"No observing the interior of Christ Chuich, this year, were houses of God were m*ade beautiful for the
piin can fail -te have .noticed the social and neat c and coplte,' it is mach; easier Saviour's reception.
,ecclesiastical power of the present Bisôp of in s few words of description, te convey an lin On Christmas Eve a Christmas Tree was held
the Episcopal Churchi lu Indiana. He has pression of how muuch care and pains have been in the Rectory, and upwards of $70.taken i, to
'fifty;-tigee pastoral charges, which ho -visita bestowed 'on work of this kind, than. to give a be devoted e - purpose öf procuring a bell foi'
twice ev ery year, and bis visité are occasicas of definite pitu-e cf its effeef upon the eye; an the ParishChurch. Avery happy gathering it was,
Sgretiiterestpaid profit to the chirches and the the amount of the former, l this case, ean be þeace and good wil being characteristic features
coráunities iisited, and ho. goes not only realily sugested by the fact that the Te .Dèzn of the entertainment. At the Holy Cornnnion
,wberthere are chrches, but where he wants contaming tetween fourteen and fifteen huidred on Chriss Day, were used for the first time
te plant churches. It is no exaggeration to letters, bas been ârtistically placed in extenso, a handsome set of Holy Vessels, presented by
say tilAt tö-day Bishop Knickerbochèr is exert- around the Church. This work was prepared :three lady members of the congregation of St.
ing an official. influencé in Ihdiana that no in about a rnonth by the o•ganist of the Church, Stephens. A handsome Stone Font was:also
eoMethiodist Bishop ever did. Mr. F. W. Drake, sud is much admired and ap- presented by the ladies of the Seiving Circle,

preciated by the congregation The seroll bear. (which to our great disappointment failed te
o Bing tho grand hymn, ls lu colour a very light reach us in time) together with cocoa-nut Dat-

very handsome Chapel, built at a coat of brown, with darker bôrders edged with light ting for the aisles. When the Rector returned

£ï 0,o00 for Marlborough College, was conse-. bine. It oxtende from the pillar ou the right from his Christmas services, he found an addross

c'tedl 'on" ýMichaelms Day. We gather fron of the outrance te the ehaneol frein the nave awaiting him at the Rectory, accompanied by a
e cout of our correspondent that thé Col. aroundthe main building above the windows, to tee service, and expressing the appreciation cf his

loge bas been bult up at a ce of upwards of the corresponding pillar on the left. There aie pishioners of bis self-sacrifing work, and

£1QO,000, ýand this, if: we understand t, w rows of lettering, cf eah verse of the their best wishes for the New Year, snd for the

F;lias been raised:amongst the Marlburians, with- hymn being on the upper row andthe remain- future prosperity of his work.
ont the Council having to appeai to outsiders. der on the row beneath The verses are separ--

e monument to .educational zes atqd by small Maltese crosses. ." The capital LocuEPoRT-The special services of the
Sthe letters ar white ud t others ed. .A.tsome Church u this mission .began with carol ser-

distance away, ei'e th'y lose their disinct- vice on Christmas eve at 8 p.m. in floly Cross

Oâ1o0N Xons.-A1 correspondent also was ne1s ootline, he ene•al offéct of the colour- Church, which wa:s appropriately docorated for

ent aI he funeral of Qauon Morse, "of ing is, pahraps tof rick and marble, anl the festive season of the Incarnation.

tti liam sPeak of it, as an extraordinary is very tasteful lookiig. Behid he, commu- A Service of Song was held in the Baptist
24tesiony cf the popularity of au English uin table t'ère i a rerodos cf ev egreen, occU- meeting bouse bouse at the same hour.: The

er man. AtI eat 40,000 people followed i pyghe idtl fth chance, pane cf Churoli leavng the sects oertainly
erg Q i h,7red -sd ael1W» mnAing ppy ate The caro "ing we MerryChristmas '..ws

prcsenileins; [ a~él b xto " ThePrnùd lfollowed' by th. :missioeiary reading, St. L~uk
tf Peace. A w P cre of like ii te 21st verse. '

~~~m osbebettheOi«RcK tr n ea å pa'se.chcd fd~ Carol, carol' strains, with read1ing. froim
~~0~ '0r~î~ - , ý L1ýî


